Intracortical remodeling during human bone development--a histomorphometric study.
Although intracortical bone remodeling is a key aspect of bone physiology, very little is known about this process during human bone development. In this study, we examined transiliac bone samples from 56 individuals between 1.5 and 22.9 years of age (31 female; tetracycline labeling present in 42 subjects) who did not have evidence of metabolic bone disease. Parameters of osteonal structure (osteon diameter, wall thickness, diameter of osteonal canals) and dynamic measures of intracortical remodeling were determined separately for the external and internal cortex. We found that measures of osteonal structure were independent of age. However, the percentage of osteons showing metabolic activity was lower in the older study subjects, corresponding to a slowdown in the turnover of cortical bone. Most dynamic parameters of bone metabolism were higher in the internal cortex than in the external cortex. Cortical porosity was negatively associated with age on the external, but not on the internal cortex. The bone forming activity that refills the remodeling cavities seemed to favor the side of the osteonal canal that faced towards the periosteum. In summary, intracortical remodeling activity varies markedly during bone development, and is slightly asymmetric between the two cortices of an iliac bone specimen. Remodeling during development is thus an age-dependent process that varies with location even within the same bone.